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Notice to couniry SiibMribc'ri,
Hereafter wnenevor any country subscription to the

Herald, reaches a luriaitht of its close, subscribers

will receive Ueir papers, done up in yellow wrappers.

This plan is adopted la order to give our patrons, in

tac country, notice, either to renew the«r subscription
Ity a fresh remittance, or to expect it to cease at tnc

close of the period for wnich it had been paid. Sub¬

scribers, will, therefore, understand, after this notice,

what is meant by receiving tinnr papers done up in

fellow icrappinz paper.
By this method we furnish individual subscribers

with a proper notice, without putting them to the ex¬

pense of postage, and thus shave Amos Kendall, by
way of roquita for his shaving so often our subscri¬

bes. The fashionable morals of the present nay, as

sanctioned by the Honorable the Kitchen Cabinet,
are to choat as much as you can so that the law

does not reach yoa. I do not practice on this princi¬

ple to any exte.ni, except when 1 have dealings with

the Kitchen.and on such occasions it is adopted
purely in self defence.if you dont shave you'll got

Shaved. Kvery day 1 a;n receiving .etters complain-
Ing that the Herald has failed, when, at the same

time, 1 know fall well that it is regularly mailed..

Why tho3e complaints 1 Because ininy of Awns's
.no-treasurers will be looking into the Heraid, to sc«

the lineaments of their matter accurately depicted.
They read, laugh, but forget to put the Herald into its

wrapper ngnin. Herealter I beg them as a favor.as

a personal lavor to me. to try to be as honest as they
.an. I know ther hav,? precious* little of that article ;

hat a precioaa little is octter than none.

The Herald Shipi*ing I.ist : or Bennstt's Ame¬

rican* SifipriNG L'St..We now regularly issue on

Saturday evening of evc-y week, in a single sheet,

comprised in the Evening Herald that day, the
u Herald Shipping List," or "Bkxnbtt's American

Shippino Liet," for the use and csnvenience of

.hipping and general merchants, b<th of this and

nf other countries. It comprises all the ship news of

the week, combined in one sheet, and arranged on

. plan entirely new.a specimen of which we have

given during the last few weeks in our Morning
Herald. At present, our Weekly Herald con¬

tains all the literary, philosophical, political, mone¬

tary and commercial intelligence, exclusive of

the ship news, which is valuable. The wantof room

compels us to exclude this large mas3 of authentic

.hipp.ng intelligence. Onr purpose is to remedy this
evil, by the publication, in on^ sheet, of a,l the ship
news of the week, digested and arranged in such a

way as to save trouble and tune to the commercia'
reader.
This sheet is the >;ze of the daily Herald, and

will be sold at ti»o cent* per copy, or SI.00 per an¬

num for subscribers at a distance, payable in ad-

vance.
In addition to all the shipping intelligence of the

week, it will contain all the Commercial News of the

woek, and th«- news of the day on which it in pub¬
lished.each Saturday, up to the eloec of business.

Not Mie of th« l*aat important features of this sheet

la ;ts cheapness, commned with its accuracy and corn-

prehetisiveuess. It will be a specimen of the philo¬
sophy ot ship news and shipping intelligence.
Our mean* to execute this purpose a remany and am-

pi*. We own a most excellent News Boat Establish-
men equipped and manned in fine style. It is all

.ur own. We hare besides an arrangement with the

teven Piht Jiuai% of Now Y«rk, from whom we pro¬

cure ail the shipping intelligence they can rake and

. .rape in trte course of the week. The New York

Pilots ar. the inr>at gallant set of fellows in existence

.rd we always treat them as they deserve. By these

TBjins we can, and hare frequently outstripped every
other paper in New York, in the amplitude and accu¬

racy of our ship news The concentration oi these
.Ions in a single shoet, will be of manifest ndvaniagj
t<« niorcliant* throughout the Union, and throughout
Enrnpo. I

New York, iNovi-ih »«-r 2 , m m.

TT To Deetnr Dej.mon. 204 Hudiitn ureet...t-ar Mir,.
V»ur vegetable nvrup h*» produced thr eff- ct )ou aourlpat'-d
( mu frrr fr>rn the much rimI llie op pr 'talon ef my loiif* .

Tli' r»'iM»li I h.itl ilurin v five y rsi «. I w j» rurnl ami remain¬
ed arn-mi without li for two yearn, l>ot lately reronxneni-fd,
ano your «yrup him fre»d me iroin it I Imp' lhat many oth-

*r« will exp'-rw-uct* the Mnir benefit, ?a«J I thank yoa for yoai
kiusofM. I am yourmoM obedient,

ri.UX VARAL.%. Clergyman, 4S Meed «t.

New You, I Alt July, 18 18

To f>r. Dejanm. T»enr Sir. It I* wtili pn-*-ure that | avail

MV4-ir, "if llie offered npportuiMl) In leeo nmvnd lo U>« l>uoll«

year valuable vegetable «yrsp. I wa» affl'oie.: lor tome lime

)».'( with a painltti "Utfhirmn n. r''(lf<l r»ld I made u» ol

Un»k>-rup, and frt-l limy duly to certily Uial I am now qaii*
wll <>( |w I'.Mfaw. I nhall be happy a. any lime lofi'ewy

trktimony lo any one aunlUrly ailuax tl Y 'ur» r. ....rnoll> ,

ADKLA PCYKIN MA Canal m.
New York 1st M iy, lltH

To I>r. Dejioon--near *lr. I w.i« lai-orm* for irnf year un¬

der . violent nw . t»iin lit rough; my iplule wm aomeilinea
of a x reei i«li enlor.and «i i#iini'« whit# ami nmed with blood

A friend advised me lo lake your v#p table ayrap. I lieai|*te<4
¦ 'I lo laka tin advice. ami 4m happy loan) that af<er having

o»ed tlila uos.ieifa. reme«far for flee wreki I h.ive tieenen-
lirHr r% >d, aru I l»H it a daty lo atale pnlilirlr. for tl»e ben-

fit si in' ay who are >in>itsrly .liuaied, ibe n null* 01 my e*pe
rlenr#, tli.it all wh'iarr aufferiMj; w|ih viol* nl rough may o«e

Ihksieiltcioe wits llie falletl conhdi-nre of >>hlair,i' g » perfect
care. LKWI.4. 173 Wooiurat.

Ti D' Dejanss:. D*ar *lr. I hereby certify ihai I »i< la

horlnf sn<ler a violent an«i ohMisaie conch, and hail a txnt4«

of your »r^eiaUle »vrnp l«a< bees >srticieiit in renio e entirely
my hsallh. ADKI.AIDK rtKUTK. loSMoilat

r«i Dr. De)ae«a .I lieieby c»ritty that I la <orin( os'ler
a very bail fusrb, wa.i h I ais happy to >.iy l.a> SUapp-- «re<l

ky s»i«H half a Ixnlr si yosr v. Ketable «*rup. I feel a ilsij
tn rerom endiaf, for tHe ties# ftt ol human k nil. lhj« woixlrr
fsl and agreeable remedy lo prrM>n< afflirtert witli il e name

¦".?.rty. CHAHLOTTR HULK T. 624 Broadway
D.»Ci«r (j^ Pria»«n ha< lbs hua ir 10 i.iforni th» l*ilie<an<i

fenilem», tla^i ih»v wul^nrf In hi* «<H -e, 9*1 lludmin airrrt,
a esry *Rr»».|,|, hiurr, ri«rlienl lor l^i* we^hse** of the

bean. Ron whl s §(f ,r,jg rel,el in raaeanf di<ea<e* ineideottn
women. I bey »,|, wtl|, m table «yrup, lata II
l»le for tee ipgedy t<rf ob«linair r.ourh, pfilili«|r 01 MiknI.
sod c/is«u i.pii'io l» fir*l »la(e. He ha* in hi« pnwer th»
a*o«t cele irated and n.i, for the car - of the nwi»t
Inebriated «H«ea«e«. naj *.orn.
T° H1' .tluornl ifce . Hir,. \ ptrtieolar friend nl

¦Hue bad 1'ees is a mow dl*^,,,,) wwvl;,r nvhtyeara, wit*
scrora on* .IHea.e, nnf worni^ , >lc. .
tbe throai. He ws< attended by »,r.ral pbT»lrias» lo no par-
wweosly e*p. we; bui . law. bavin, »,f ,, Dr ^

1M Hadwin at the a^ol alt route, ,nti-Tphlklr N«ii,
«oropl#ied h;a «sre By pubb»bn>f ihw f#ri , w ,orrll,^f

a aervice lothe anforianaie. laborlni a»o.r [ ' .T,r /....J!,
^Rw^jour obi illent »er»ant, LBOPOI.q J|6 !*rim-<- at.

Apahtor'h oiLi ro'*ip6hRllrT;
, J»K,VrIAL OIL «»r .ILMONDA.Air<t#«tr«r!*'

rvif, and pre»et,il«|c the hair frim coming <ml 01 iurn,.. mr. ,

prepared l.y ANTONIO PAMTOII, Hair CliWr, lihi' ,
1

wicK atrect, New Y'»rk.
nrr *'

Thlt «ii»li«We f Ml hM been the preduct of llflraii re*n,()
eiperlenee in lh« «ltyof New York, where I h*»e h»^. »ra<-
tiring Ihr hair ratting hnrnma. In that period, I ne»nr kne»

any pt-rami wbu In- uaed tl, ar|,nw linir ha* noi i»een uuprovt*
bv the u ** ol th « C'HWOoaiMlj and the publt: oiav reiy nn ii

feat A. P\*TOR S «f>MP«»UND OIL la ll.« * h
¦.<1 beat till fbr ill- hair, makea || prow thick »n<l loag, pre.
?ent« ita falling irlT or turning fray, an 1 # rea if hair ho* began
!. tarn grey, it »ucb a noartinrr t > the b»lr, that b> a«ejtr,l
restore it to it« f atural cohir; alao p >-»en-« hair from bemm
lag abarierf , ar

.' if lialr It already ahaded, whirh i»*gr»ai il<aft

garement to y.iang la<Hea,»a«l If oaerl lor a ahort time. it will
reatnre It to 1 1 natartl cakr, clear thea'arf ami keep thelii <d

and hair clean; p»ni» >teaeyebr«iwt ami whiake nt
P>r ««le wl.<.fe*tlr and retail, hy

A. PAi*T<»R, M8 OreerwWh at. N Tort.
Prlee Vt e»ma per hMl». at'; In
A I, IT A I, IT, Howard A R> rkaian'- am* P Ral

Mil inr fc fin 't A e. The e »tten*tve and weil known en

tahlHirnei.lt h*»e epe»«rl aa » (lire at N-« 111 Cedar, co'ner m

^*a»hini»ion fat, where their raatniwera anJ the public can

be atippljert hi nmra favorable teraia tuan e*«r *o:d n ihia

market »i !a«

AJDORVTS8 TO THK PUBLIC. DOCTOR HEN
HV KISCuEU, (a native^d' Prussia, and loraivriy ol tha-

army,) has just arrival from fenglaiut, *lier«: he bat practised
lunnuuihr r of yeais wilb the .rrealest sucoess in Uie art of
tMaisiig. Hi!> attention is pariirutu''ly directed lu those di-
eases so frequently brought on t»y tn«- indiscretions of jouth
and inebriety, which, through ill treatment, so often proves la¬
ta) 10 the sufferer, ariu makes hitu look upon life as a burden.
Dr. H. F. rtatters himself, ihat afier many year* of intense xtu-
dy nwd practice, be is able, tbreugh the blessing of heaven, to
eradicate the most inveterate veiierrttl diseases, and to con¬
vince the alHiuteJ dial be really can perform what lie process¬
es, he will receive no reu>ua> ration unlesi a peifert cure ii
made, for wbicb be p'.cd^es bis reputation.
Hour* of alien' ace, ir.m 6 iu the morning till 2, and from

4 till 8 in the evening, and on Sunday from 10 to J, when ibe
doctor may be consulted by er.her sex with iho greatest
confidence and s«crnsy, (in the English, French, aud Herman
lang uages) at his Mei.lcal Establishing .1, No. 549 Pearl «tauet

a few Ui.iKa Irum Broadway, where advice and ui-dicmes may
he obtained.
ET The PILES effectually cured wito iaternil medicia

only.
Lel'ers pust paid, and addrtssed a* above, duly attended 10.
N. B. Surgeon Chiropodist Attends in the cure o. all kin is

of corns, buunions, and defective nails, without pmn or incon¬
venience. Ladies nnd gentlemen wilted upon, if required, at
their places of abode.

Ob»erve, Nn. 549 Pearl it .near Broadway. o2- I at'

HDN'I'KU»S HUD DKUP.-in ihe mind ot the
intelligent reader the impression is, t.'iai this medicine it

eith-T n great humbug or of gieai value, and in consequence
of their being so o-uch humbut;gery in this city in panicular,

it is cordeumed imimi; Uie rest. But we challenge nnv per
son io sa ia ti u'h, that tbei e it, or lias 'been, an; deception
used, or any sahtei fug* resorted to, or ibe v.rlues of the medi¬
cine ex igtreraied, or t at the medicine is n t nil we pretend
it to be. Every receipt we published has tieen sent thiMUgh
the pott offi e hy ui. known persons to us. Deception ia any
shapi", t'orni or manner, we scorn tou-e; ami when we do not
perform all we promise, wh ch is a perteci cure In ill cases ot
vencrial and usder a I circumstances, we will reiurn Uie pay.
Pr.ce, *1 per phial, flfli r I MllilwilHI | s24 Im*

Oh aHTnTrPASH io «>TmLi£ tIjca*
. fc STKAW HAT WaREHOUS*, and Bieaciiug.

Pressing and Tuscan Straw Hat ManuiactnrHig E-taeli-h-
me:it, 9j Division street. Mrj 0.,plHW for past lavors, in¬

timates, that having made arra> geinents for the fall trade-
has how on hand a full and elegant supply of white and co
lored Tuscan and Straw flats, ot every variety, of '.be Uest qua¬
lities and mh>*i aopri.ved shapes, all warranted to be import
ed,and io clean well Mrs G. also continues :o ele \n bleach,
tWier and press eld Tuscan and Straw Hats in her -veil known
elegant style; the rolo- «>f oldhaisar* nia^e to look as Rood as

when new wl.hout n the Irani injuring the straw, or leaving
any silphurous smell Colored tlrnws cleane i in a superior
niirn-r Term* very m (derate. The newest French pal
terns of silk and m.iliu»ry. Bonnets always on band or made
to i>r»!tr Also, mourning bonnets made on the shortest n«
tice. All the above articles are sold at as low pr een as any in
the city. '24-erMllm*

tf*t THK HKMtlV.. 1. O k' Bl<
OUS HAIR That bane ol femate beauty, whether on

the forehead, neck, or still more unN<uhlly the upper lip. may
be effi e u illy removed by a free nse ofATKHVSON'S DKPIL-
ATOKY. lis operation is imlanlaneoua, removiHg1 the hair
without the least approach to pain, and leavlne the sain wbltor
nod softer than before. By twice usin(f ihe Depl atory, the
roots of the »««ir are usually destroyed so as to require no fur¬
ther application of it No bad consequences from lis u-e need

be apprehended, as iimay l»e used on an iniai.i's skin without
any bad effects.
The advt" tis*-r is prepared to warrant every bi'tlle sold by

him to opera e effectually, and to be perfectly innocent in iu
effects. Sold wholesale and re! >il, by

H. C. HAKT, ITS Broadway,
a2i-y Cwerof Cotftlwilt >t»

ANOTHEU COMIirSICATItlN FltUSI AN
UNKNOWN HAND. Dr. U. Levis^o.Sir: The only

objection I have to y«ur .' Hunter's Red Drop" i«, it cures a

crinin disease so rapidly nnd »tfectunlly, that it removes all
its lerrwrs. Whereas, iu my hvuble opinion, the erlrue that
K^get* such disease, " is practi^e<^ to so great an 1 1 ent in ' or
beloved rity (^s our late venerable Recorder would say,) that
those gulliy ol it should suffer some.
Knowing you o be an enemy of a:l kinds of immorality, I

»uU«eribe ni' self yonr frietid, T. R.
.25- Im*

Dil, JOHNSOX ti consulted coi fidenllallv nt hlsoftire
No. 17 Dunne street, between Chatham an<4 WiMam sis,

ow the f.?ilnwin{ disen.is, v:t :. Oorsxrrl oea, .«.»«¦», Cbaa-
cres, Str '..ur»», Semmal Weakness, and the fiurver»>iis diseases
arising from veiiereil potson or improper treatment Dr. John-
roaei gig-s to ren.ove any recent affection in two or three
days, aud the most irivelr rale cases io a proportionate 'im»,
withoui the u*e of r.ny debilitating or Iniudieiou* medicine, or

preven.ion from bu«tne>s Person* etilruslirig them'alves to
Dr. J dinsou's care, mav lheni»etv»* wttli a certainty of
Mji ce's, In the luaat af cratwird rosea, ftrrolsliw area, al-
cerated I -gs. itc speedily I ealed. Slrnaaers weuH do well
by giving f>r Jiiun-os i call, as a certain preventive tnay be
ina¦¦¦ e ^gains' :he oceufreoee of the foregoing di»>ease«. which
has never fail« d when psed within twenty-four bt»ur* after e*.

poaure. L> to r* post p i n> . aid « u< l<i»fng a lee, can have the
nrce»«ary medial w, nnd rfiieclion* for lis use fbrwar<ied.
Attendance from 6. A. M. to II at niirtit *14 Im*

HPm (Tril .HUN TER'S Rf.D 0KOP .This meuicine ta
1 the only sb oiuie eure that has ever been discovered far

the V ¦ disease, which has been known, when seated in
ibe system, to k'odownfronigrn»rat>o(. to gen»r*tior., d» fy ing
the skill of lb- most eoiinvnt phyicim*. It is allowed hy eve¬

ry one acquainted with it, to hr the irott certain, sale, and
qciek m ice < fcure known Ii io^is «ut evry vstige of the
poison from h- lystem in s lew dnys, oo matter how rid llie
case, aud m y also be o«ed with the -rraiesi .safety by both
se*es It defies discovrrv, ns iberr are no re«uairt» hid on

the patients. Office 5 Division street.nw otoer place in Ihe
city. Prtee,|L »SHm'

DH.POK1 T'!toi;h;r ai. f ahm a * oh
.Bewaieof Imitations and Counler'eii*.. Dr PoKTT'S

Una .rhoea Eradidator, long known as the oely immediate and
certain r.u'e for gonorl-ma, seminal weakness, and all affections
of ibe kidneys bladder and prostrate gfis-ds. The great ce.

I^brity obtained hy the Era icaio', has cau*e.| some ta miltaie
it in New Yo k ami others to counterfeit it in Bo<toa; there-
fore, lie very particular in purchasing of the fol owing lgenis,
olherwi«e you will be d .^ppoirieil:. A. B. it I). Sands, 100
Fnlina st. Wyme, cor Bowery an.i Walker; corner Bowei y
and B< -id, ai.n SS Snih Aveaue. In Philadelphia, by Saml P.
Oriftiths, Jr Price $1. Sc&mrinK p<«op!e should nevar he
without it, a* lis virtues are preserved in any u'imale, and any
length of time. si-3m

UK. VANOR'tBtiHCH'l PKMAbK HKKO
V A I I PILLS, frtKH (»er iiany aa rffr lull remedy

fur sappr^ssioa, irri gjlarit , tnd »l< case» where i.aiure does
not linve tier regular and pr»»->er course
N. II Not to be taVea during I'Tegnsncy. The sale of 14«o

boies during 'he last ain- rr,"-iths Is a sufHcient guarantee of
tl «ir efficacy. S ldnnl> y M'l. BIRD, Midwife an t lemale

pbvsie.an. 322 Wnwery, New York. Likewise her celebrated
So< long fyrupfor chiW'ea leetbinp, a sale, ssrea'4 effWc-
lual remeey. tlso, an excellent remedy lor sore nipples pre
pa ed an<J sold as above.

M s. Bird continues to be cnnsaltedjon all disea*cs Incidental
to femalea. an?8 <w*

HUJITFK'X A*T|.»KfU I'K'AL «(I'P,
AND IIRALTH II K* TOR ATIV r .To peraona MifT-r-

In* ftwn Ihr ahu-H- of «' rrnry, and the rflVrt« o» . certain dia-
older Imperfectly curnl, *tih a remnart of ihr db'i» ttlll
larking in the lynen , *a;iplne the vital* and undermining Ihr
cnnaliialinn. >hi* uieriici*e la in <e»d Invaluable. TMa altera*
live and purifier of th~ hlnad I* pirtirnli'lr ai'apte J in tli"ae
afflicted wllh the *yphi|itlc anil mercurial rlnimiMm, with

In the iw»n"« ao»e imr< attended «hh lump* and Inda-
ratio**. led* u«. indolent, Bad »rrof;H«m« ulrrr* *ore throat and
paina in the h .d.di««'»l Mfl'On an eiuptwin of the »ki«, wnh
falllne "T d the hair, atlf-nded generally with ileMllty. Thit
m«Mlclre while I' clean«e.« and purlfin the b'ood, erndtcatie K
e*«-ry pamale nl dt»ea*e. at tve anmetlmr proniit«-athe secre¬

tion a til* <1 ce»ii'>n. and Impar.a frrih lone and vjgnr to the
whole iirmi, ieno*atlnR and renorti g re br .krn r-»n>Uto-
lion, whei »l' other re.nedlr* are of no avail
"old at HUN I KK'S Medical Office. No A D;v|*lon rreet,

where the a>-l«»r naMe ca. rail without fear of n|i .« c, AI«o
ai follow*: M N»rth *i*th «t.. Pli lad- IpbUt <» Reaver *t., Alha

n . 7 tlaro*' rat, Rudnn-. 241 C.impii., Nr v Urltjms and
In L >ui»*l I*. Kjr. Price $2 per bottle. «*A lm'

FM) t ORmlJMP'i in* A\l) LIVKK COH|>
PLAINT. DH. ItiMIKU't RAL*AM <>P LIVRR.

* OR T.. P«-r«nn» affl.ru d . uh connampiKin, roach, cold*,
a»lhiwa, «ptit i r of idood, and II other all rtlm.t of the cheat
ami lor.f«. will 6n<' ihi« medl.tin^ tine ol toe l,e»t tney an

¦Twcare li i« wimliv vegetable, i.' r a e<>acentmird pre-

pn-atu n. p«a«* «»'Bg l»» entire virtue oi the brat l-erli Liver-
wort K«> ¦ in Ihr rnin>« m way of prvparatma ll u known,
anlveritall* , a* ihr he«t m. dtein<- (or dlaraaea ol lb* Inn** ever

d *ei>v»red ll Hifd »hi«< tnat a I Ighly r«nc.»«lr*tr* mepara-
allon aeruring the whole herb mnat he tnva'oaMe. It .» war.

ran'rd lo five relief, »ati the i roprirtor ruaranleea it to l»e

incapable id tuja'lwg any per*«n wh lake* H.
Tlra n«ndl<Ma' ll aold only at Ml ttprlag «treet between

Varirk « nl llailiM <13 lm*

An lprA I.: IB' r: r* «»» Foil Wormr .

.mi|f>N** VlKMIFUm I* now oaed a« ihe only *pa«
rlftc far that iii*ii**«ln( n<n<p'j>m to rhildren whlrh la apt to

W ' friq-i'iit nl iliii .eaaon rf ilie year. It I* pl« iiunt to the
lante. and n ir he iriren wdh iierrect »af ly to tne m »t lender
i. faat with * I'^rtain'v o rare.
Mold at Itr J M lla t'«. eoraer of R oadwiy and Thanthera

.tree* | * M fluim'.. 177 It wery, career oi Grand aireet'
roi i.er i f Henry and Pike iir»el«, aad 441 U and utreei Price
III era*. ***.*.«?

nl' N . »«.> . H' l)1( OP THK ONI Y KR
LIANi'B IN V L . I'he iraih af the nlmrr

aawim l« oo»» aa'^raa'ly admltinl *W» eaerjr other

remedy nffrreil !. the pahiir a* a «p»c He fur V 1, eruora
hat an e»an^«»at and tran* tor* fame. The hli h repataunn
o| Hunler'« R^d Drop regain* nrm and anahaken. ll ihepo.
paUrlty whlrh lhl« InaalnaWe m -drive ka* faln>il lor Uaelf,
aolely hy the e»l»ni*hin< rare* it haarff'Cted and Ha nni aral-
.eled Kiiwpi^ud" nf artw n In tn# n.mt lavmerate iwyeaof
V j. eacltet t^e eavy of othtra, w» nre plarl of It It af
ford* a m>t erlierlnnio the pnhlle, la ob aininf the remad y
be«t tailed to their dl^aaae; aad we woel I dla-Ynriiy raa'ioo

I ha puMi* hat no ie I* (fennlne hM «rfh a* have the *H> nature
ot U Levlaon Honter a R>-d Drr>n contain* th» -lewdi r%'a>*t
.<i innr de>lr»d.»»f p. rfec .rcreer In everv reapeet -are plea
*ant t* ih»- ia«ie, leavior o»o» nl ih» well hoowa *re«t lathe
.noniti. a aal ( » m..«t ram* llaw f<>> thi« dl«ea»e, an»| eqaire no
r^atrlfil n in d>> , or mierfr rrnce with the uan^l rourae of ha
tlm aa Price «l per h«t le o«k.. f, l»t»|«|on«ireei ; no other

pace la Npw Vofhi M N><rth !*i*lh »ire»t, IV llain-lphi- VA
llamilt',n «treet, Albany | i flannver alrret, Roatow ?44 ('imp
»lree|. New Orieana. where veiilclne can br obtained n'Uate
I*.

NEW SYSTEM OK PRACTICE IN
PULMONARY I>1HBASES*

DR. II. H. HIGBKE'S
R E M E I) Y

for CMnumpUon, Cottsfh*, Colds, Asthma.
Whoaplng C^urM, l>ropsy of the Chest,

1;. (lamination of thr lfronrhiie,
&r., diCt,

lias been more successful than any over before
offered to the public. It is recommended by a 11
who ever used it, and is daily increasing in
popularity. Containing No MINERAL IX*
GREDIENT WHATEVER, it maybe taken
under all circumstances without feur of injury.
That it is NOT EMPIRICAL all may be sa¬

tisfied: Dr. HIGBEE is a GRADUATE of
one of the most respectable medicft institutions
in tins country, and has matured hisjudgment of
the lytureof the class of diseases which he pro¬
fesses to treat by the PRACTICE op YEARS.
ttyDr. H. II HIGHER, having fuV confluence in

THtHtAH C. PO.V.V'ltl V. ha* duty anthar <rd hint to

diepoee of HKiUEE'Si MEMVIkE t» the city of ISew
York; and hereby aseuree rht public that the uiriicin e
procured .from Vr Connolly may be. dffufinUd v/hjh ai

genuine 'lint Mr. Connolly hat the >m-thcuiie t»r pttremt",
ami therefore that l)r. Umber u not mponm itle .fur am/
aiiverllting or other expenie connected therewith And
the sHid ThatiuuC. Connolly hereby cerUjbM, that he, the
\o-/d Ctnnolly. is aUn\r responsible for all axpenee c~~
nee ted with the bu*inejta in Seir York, and thai he ii the
onlu perton authorised to sell thr medicine in the City of
New York. H II HIUBhK, M D.

37 N Fif'h Street. Philadelphia.
THOMAS C. COSSOIJ. Y,

A etc York.
5T!rIf it were practicable to publish them,

thous inds of testimonials could be adduced in
favor of this Remedy, and many of them from
persons whose character for intelligence and in¬
tegrity is unquestioned. Cafl on Or. If., or any
of his authorised Agents,.by whom every in¬
quiry will be cheerfully responded to.

Ak«» cy 192 Chatham square. Prict $1 per bottle.

Prom the editorial columns of the (I'liila ) Spirit of the Tm»»
Wc am |MT»oiu»lly acquainted with I >r. Ilnrliei uml know him

to be a mail of extenaive ankmtitk; ac«|uwtnwt», anil of ire-
proaclintilc moral character. We moreover know that lie in a
regular phyaictu* w» have aeen kn me.Iical diulomu from ooe
ot the mont re»| ectuhle medical cnlltgce rn the country, n id
ulan hia certificate of lioetwe to ,«nctiie medicine in New Jer
aey, from the State Medicul Huctely. He w. tt Itelieve, the
only brotlf-r uf tJac Rev. Bdwitnfjf. Hi'-Ikc to mart) cJmHsM
«.p r(K- If «k.i« II lid af^iri'fcfnt Uii »,ter Ol 'I'riniloiMlth III II*' i*» III Kl'W York wi- rmmht "iirita-MIJ' UflvMe
all our friend* urtlirted with pulinoni.fy cueipLnnt* to jeiu- Imi
a imII.
The following voluntary Mimmwl wv given hy cmtlnifli

of the lnyh.ii n*»t«ce'Hl>ilit.v uml of known irohit', one <A'
whom. Hainui'l Brown, Rmi is tUu pn«ent .*h ritt ot' Bartinf
ton roiii/y, New Jmmw
We. tin ii. ili .' .* h i|ii h< ¦''.-}< > eertiffi tJiit we Imve lw>«i

ucouamted with l)r H. II. Hjnitre lor 11k- l.i.t i«lit >i ttrw, ami
thit. nl> it file u nr* ifn, Im% Vs<-» '.ipfHwoto I v rj firftuiw;
with PiiNmiimrj ''onaiioip'Kiii ; tli.it I w» w tr m 1 1 iu to lie ron-
linvil tu iMf mwi ; n^i ihw lookfl ti> hi« fwcuv.^ry. V hen, si¬
te* n-IIUti 4'llir III tlil< ntut.'t'ir tltm'. Ill' CuOHIi^bOMt tttKll.'ir
metlicin:- prepared t >y h-inu lf, d wi> w», U'Covereu hia
keuhh, to the «un»ri»e of ever) on.* wlio k»«,-» Win Hi* .iir-

k the treatim-wt <>f phIiimmunv uwi ili-enoea
of t Ik* Iuuks feminity, »imv b<- wmiwI h i own }»**.'. ii. IkM
|»...n [.rrR"-tl\ n«f oiimIiihi' fleti-rnl ¦.."OH- WlShltl >.i r know
hlfl' (wve l»e*.n it'i'ffM mm app ircnlly the i*t ot'the
di.-tn«..» ui$ ¦Uvtlimr. and in iki inat.inoe wit n- the ihau'aiH.
wi'< li»k.-:i < :trly Imi he fml«M| to « f|i rt a dm1. W» rtKi-wWr it
to to a i'nt« wntcb we owe to the rau»e of humanity to cive

l iin> pu'Jir testimonial ot uurCMlHiirtW* m tin- rn«diin] nkill of
tlr Hltfhrw, :hmI of tlie ellitaciniM t fi. i ll ol lii^ Kenieily for
IHilinofiMf (iiaeaae. wt- A|I(n-imI i*ir plan* of teitfenre. in or
dfr that uny one \»hu deairi* information may in «Mti>lied

aAitt KI. HJtOWN, I' A1 WriKht > Town, N. J.
HF.XT0N KMl.t.Y. Cook-town, N J
HAMUtL J BKNNKT, Cooksumn. N. J.

Philadelphia, January l&lii. iw
Dr. Hucbec IVnr Sir,.I think it n iluljr iric'imiieot upon DM.

which I owe to you ami tin work). to make 1 hi* *lnteii»«at <>f
fuctii, whioh I mil ulilv and rpa.lv t> prove My duut'litrr Rli/u
17 youri ufnfr. M:t» lalMirmi; uniti-ia dfctreaaiug rough, and
bleedin*of ttr J»»'fV We hud the */lv|r>r of phf*icimi*. and
ahe wm |»ftmour>c* tI ill On; tacln «t ai.tgi of conautriifiri*
incurable. Hhe li.nl a oootwiual |»nir» in flu* njrht <nde, tough
fr mi half tn one hour at u time, anil diaehurgea of more than

n (int ofonmintion i*-r hour*. and dlaphargca Of larp* ijoao-
title* of blood. which the doctor pronounced to he h om tlio
lung* loan of appetite could not alecp loot liy the continual
poiifliin? ahortneaa of bn*ath, und dmcharring from flic hm«w
My d.iurbti r waa confined three week* to krr bed we hud to
»t:iy by lirr niarht nnil day.axpncthig every minute tu Iw her lu»t

I |!rr>«>iri)tiulT) ww your advertiiw wilt in fhe pa|a>r*, und Hn#
ilili- aignera attached toil felt :i atnnuj inelinutmn

to ixirrhiw a bottle ; and in Itone dny* alter .!» eommitlced
Inking your medicine. alie hiu iil.li- to drew In* If and walk
down ataira. and her coutrh left her It I* mi* about ten
month* aiace alie U trun to take your medicine She took alout
fiv - holuea of II and alie w in u hihmI u -t ati ai li ahli a* "he
bu.« Imn fir a number of year* I liave n-ct.mmciub d your
metlieinr to aevernl of my acquaint* ,ce* uml tin y have all
found imniedtiite relief I refer you to John (ireetib eff, between
Germnn'own and Miloatown Mra Hart, in Callowhill at at
the Pint I tftice Mr. John Stanr-alif. keeper of the Priaun, at
Cherry ll»!l The*- lire the per»nri» I rep'tinnicinled nmr i .«1i
pine to, and you ran refer ,iuy peraon t»i them f ir th particular
benefit tee.' ho d from Inking your medicine I live in Callow
hilt atreet. No SIS. near Ninth where you may refer tlc-m to
ma, and tney can have every inrtx-ulnr. anil are ni) daughter,
or aptdy to uny of the oilier person* named.

V> M. CONSTABLE
Wk. the umleringnoil do certif* tlie alwve »t«t,'iiH>nt to be

true, for we wit* eye witnMae* to the \v hoi'' facta
William Ninklw and .Miry Sinklrr, Ka»e at., ne.ir Tenth
H O Welih and Jane M Wel*h, Garden at between Mb

and Bth
MurtUa Oiler and Mary Outer, 3|q Cnllowhill atree,.

New Hanover, fiurlinrton Co., N. J., Au# loth, laaft
! ilo hereby certrfy. that I knve lieen for many yearn afflicted

with couirh mid pain in my lireaet, attended witheaiN-ctorataMi
of I'irin' >|uaiititi"ii of IiIimmI ami matter from rnv lurwrn. anW I
finally birntn>- «o had ,u to be onnlSned to my butt. > had hen-
tic finer, with mifht «wrat», diarrho^i, irreat eniarij'ion poo-
it mit CHiali nnd every one w1m» nw me b>'lieve-| tliat I wnl
in the la«t »ta*e of conrnmptnai. nnd hid no exneetalion that
I wimiM lie .hit better t waa attcrukil by l>r H H iltahei',
ami thmiurh Uv medicine iin-iwred ami presented b» bt»n. I
wa« reatori-d '.i la>»ltl, from my apparintfv i^-<>ieriile .itualKMi,
an<i lin*e amce had no return of th>' mlmnmrr nymntonn

1 VIM A HA Ml. AND.
J latsir/ STth. im-l, t.vdia ITm.I ii I th- t»'-on alaivc

n.i.nni n- ir.i« .ei'c *<AI eiMitiimi' f' ,in in> ti.rmer ibnea^e
I now re lib in Wright'* Towm R'irlinrtini emintjr, \ J a d
am re.idr to anawet i»>v ini|iuri<-* wnxh may lie maik' «u»n

c.TnMf my (mw d«*a«c, ood l>r. Higtie«-'a im d;eine wluch
me. LYDfA HAVILANO.

M»*

Til I J* I* a new me^icio» dl.foyerrd an I flrtt oaerf by D'.
Hernr, in hl« own ca«e aboni liatr vear» since, li t« round

tn pm»PM rtiranr llaarv efficacy in all «t«*pepile nf-rilnm,
from tfee Arm te. May of t|«|le*<ne*«, inilirration, an i l»appro-

f rime acnon of the loo t m the mint olitt.eate ami at jra»a e«l
caa«*, wiib all tbe «eakie»«< «, opprena ina.diwrraara, ff^mt
aywpatbiet, and other *te-an(^rm*n . wh ch 'ollow,

I'll' prec*- . of core i« en irely d If :« nt from that of I'ber
MedlC'if .l»t It* moat perfert r*ect t« when I K taken with,
and a"-ialn c »n|a»cii«n wiib ine 'oo- .$¦» li« operatHtn ia p* r-

ceptibleanly In a mare r.fjlar and n«ioral ton# of nction In
tbeayrtem.. #.'. The |»>nr» h la o«ed the leu H required to

pcoilon the efa.'U.4th. By |ra>'nal|y r|»a i»ief and .trerftb-
! egiif iba *yate at the ».>- e tin e more p* fleet artW>a i« e«

| tahluhed Ir m d; y to itar . III ^o lanber aid ia a»»e*<«ry.
The proprietor par;irnl<rly lnaie« all who ire troubled

with any ot tbe-e c nip. aim to m ke immerl'a e u«e of thin

t m-illrlnr, n«H b <« n» »er *» let (ailed to *i»* apeedv aod per.
manem relief. K te* ha* e-inuiii I CO pill*, and one boi i«
'offirlent to ron»ia-a of tbe(r t ffleapv. «oM ai wholeaa.e and
"etatl by A. B k l» ^*»r*. It*. Fulim coraer "f William Ma ,

and at retail, by Tte^ninn an A«ptnwall, 110 Rroarlway,
Hcbleffel n, 1 14 » anil *r>eei Norrill. corner of Catharine and
Ma<l «oo»tre ia, !*.> Id fill llron »i» ae«< o'liera. «.$ lun

II .AH- \% I » ». Knr H- ii-lMiakem o»e, loi
»ale by I.KWIH rKl'CIITw ANOI.K,

0R ar.landlH.

ttTHKIUTHh-NHIU PLAHTRM,
VAaTLT ai'PRRION TO ANY OTHCB rvitn MAM.

nH. *. C. IIKW » T . ( lone Miner. Hi »i»m, Ma«*
rililim nl fTltRMfl l'Hk\IM« PI.A«T»K OB

HALVB,l»ree»»m e^-rieit lobe apnlb d ky the D .cter in the fol
btwinf ra»«a ».» f«f oaln* and weatim-aa In tie aiomach
back, abl'i MlMnll ri.euontiamt ihe eff^ta of mereary.aod
effpciaaiplroo^Oueieea ofaprama, -riiabwatioaa and frar tores
ane febma; aiceratwd aorea, for (leaniiair a»d bealioj them,
and, in fact, for all weakneaar*

Moid at whidtaale and retail, by A. II. k D. KANI)", !.
Kulton at.,c 'fner ot * illiam at. .! Im

CI! " MM'AI.H.
THR N*W Yt>RK CHr.MICAl, MANUKACTI'RJNU

CO ba»e conauntly for saie
Oil Vitriol, A I rwi,
Blear iar ^alli, C"POrm«,
Aqua Amonla Muriatic Ap|«|,
Aqo« Portta, Nitric AchI,
Bine Vitriol, Maajfa^e*

And maiy Mkff ar|}el»a in thr lin or th< ir bnalnvaa
Order* will be ("errtred at their B'nalnp bonae, No. Jl

Broatlway.nr at the office of (heir arant. No fti We«tatrert.
n*t t, » OM> n OII.BBR I *

I a I II i < B'lh ami par >eaanpf Ileal >¦ nh eiiimc hy app a
"
ln» at No 100 Wllliaai aireet.^herr. rd- 1- a. ¦ .v««cio*ll>

aaten 'e« to by |«l09t*| H MIMT^iiN

Important Milliners, Country >UrcltHii(«
ami i lie LikII.h ia |(rii«rnl.

C* CAUL KINU. the well kn.wn and celebrated first
Preminni Tuscan and Mtraw Hat Manuftt 'turer to krr M sj s-

ly Victoria, Quern of Kn^inuti, reapeciluliy informs Ibe La-
die* of New York and vicinity, an. I ili<» fnibiir ;;me rally lust
he m* commenced the wholesale dumh.ss, and ha< entirely
iveu up mo nf liia ret nil stores, namely, .3654 Broadway, anil

i Bowery ; hut he will en "avor to havn tlwayilti ktndail
elegant large «*¦»<,rimem, of a superior quality, nmrt fashlona-

hl> tAinufactured, of Leghorn, Florence, Tuscan and English
Straw Hats, at Ins residence, No. 17 DtvisioH II. »»r the singleli at rtt a vi-cy reastna1) e priee. Milliners auii C«inury Mer-
chants will always find * L'oneral a -sorim. at, and of a snr>"rior
iabric, at the wbohMaU pric« of Leghorns, Florence Braids,Tuacau HU'i EutflMt Straw litis l>y the (lien Of cane, at bis
Wholesale Warrhiiuoc, No. 7| Maiden Lane, up stair*, on as
reasonable terms at any bouse in the city.N. B. He will keep uKi an elegant R-sorttnenl Of the most
fashionable French Flowers and Paris HihlMin*. by th*- hot sr
sel at a very reaaonanie prica jyil-Jm
XT MAD iff* Bt\N(i, 58 Vm street, N. V . t!>ves lesasO

iu the various hraiicn «iot SILK EMBROID ERINO, and#
kinds ol needie wirk.
Wusheeti. for innking wax flower*, for sale. s81ni*

TO ."SOUTHiu XWKOMA.9TI.
HARDW Alt K, CUTLERY, GUNS, PIHTOLS. fce

irr A. W. SPIES, 192 Pearl street, ii now opening a fall
Fall supply of Hardware*. for sale on the wmt re.uonaole
terms.

5 crates patt. Iron Tea Kettles and Sauce Pans.
5 crates She<»| Ir n do. do.
6 c.isks assorted Table Callery.
5 do. Pe:i and Pocket Knives Shears. Scissors, kc.
2 on. Rasors; I'1 do File.-, and Edge Tools.

SO do. an-.orted Truce Cb-iai.
20') dozen do. Ax' s.
7o ca->es Gun*. Pisto's asd KifW

2f0 paint sel; cocking and revolving Pistol*.
Together with a tfeweral assortment o> 5*hfIf Hardwares |

Plat d, Japanned jm«i F ancy Goods, .suitable lor the Southern
market. au2 3m*

jUoiint & VV llaon,
SIGN AND OKNAMKNT A L PAINTERS,

12it Water, next to t .e corner of Wall il
Signs, plain and ornamental, Military Flag* aad Devic-s of

every description painted, with reference al «ays u» durability,
propriety and go.id laNie.

A uniform system of charges adhered to.
aul8 2ra*

J o h'w "bTvk~"
tT Respectfully inlorms bis Iriends and the pulilic. that he

has take* me store 77 Cedar sL two doors east ol Broadway,
as a

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
Where the strictest attention will be pnld to the business in all

IU various branches ; and hopes, by keeping a seleeti n and
constant succession «l the nn si approved and fashionable ar
ticies, together with the neatness and durability of workman-
snip, ana elegance of fit , to merit a continuance of tUat share

o pulilic patronage, which has Utretotore ueeu so liburaliy
bestowed on Hrn.

J. It., in teinrnmg hit sincere thanks to hi* old friends, and in
soltcilii g the favors of new tines beg* t* state, that those

F eutlemen who wish to furnish their own cloth, may rely on

every attention b« mg paid to flieir order*.
».*«. « «i mfnler ite eharces 'or prnmpt payment.
f~T London ana raris ra«nioMB imctr, a .......

sJl-lw"

COLOR£l> PAPER,
AND FANCY PAPER B'»X MANUFACTORY.

No. 74 Fulton and 62 fio'd street , New York.
TJ" A large avio tnivnt of Colored Panersoi every diserip-

tioH such as plain colored, emli Msed, ntarhte, im)ttled,sp<it-
ted. lie. kept t'Mi*innlh on hand. Also, an exten»ive as^tfrt-
meat of Faney Paper Boxes of every variety, and lor any u«e.
Orders in b<»lh lines executed w ith protnpin-ss and <tespTtcb.

KI.ANC It KODKN,
»8 lm* Munufactnrers, N«s 74 fqtton and 52 Gobi st.

NEW YORK BAZAAR
For I'laln nutl Fancy Paprr Motes of all

KIDDS AND SIZES IN » VERY srVI.I.ANU roK ANT
LINE or BU'-INEMi WHATEVER,

1 'Z I I' n 1 1 o ii . s t r c « 1 1
Three d *or« from Nassttu st.

MEW-YORK.
KT City and c»unrry nn'rch»nt» will find constantly a very

Urge stock on fcand. They ran be *ccnmotodnie<( ai nhott no¬
tice to an? »ixe or any quantity they please. also by flipping
tkem in «* profitable a parking as may be dttsired lu au> pari
of America.

R*al geuuine Cologne Water imported from Germany, o
¦ most superior quality. will »atlsfy every purer aser.

A so,just received bv lm* arrivals, a fine lot of

GRATE APRONS,
.I the moat beauuinl patterns, which attract the attention ot
L'ii'a nivll-lmU

PA i r.N'l WIAULAMI)

B E D 8 T E A I).
' OT THE .aui>»crib«rii. Sole Proprietor* aad Manufacture-*,

.r* prtMt*d iunrcit>. wiU despatch, nil ordm fnr iheir
(Jfirivnil*>*4 Pak<>i>l X«»H!r.l Brain Vfind'M* Kr-aiWlead*. which
.re itow almost ut>lvr-r>ally uw»d, a* being the be*t a'tirle, a«

yet invented.combining cane, convenience ami durability.
The sacking, acted upon by the windu*» ati.i swelled beam

i* made perfectly iiglr ar.<i fiee from all liability to *ag. Mill
leaving in e aufcity in the »*imc, whf'h render* It particularly
insy. oimple in construction ; the matter of i ulting up and
taking down. will b«- found of hat iHlle trouble in comparison
with tlio*. of any other e«u«trueil"n, whilst tbe precision with
which the component pail* are filled. art* an a tafeguart!
agiinst the i.,tr«<lurt <> of any kind <>. Terrain.
from tue ere taken t« reader each f'.ed.trad perfect, their

qual lie* fur duiab. ity will rOBMMMBd tbein to }>urcbasrra.
who are invited to rill and examine a large asa rtuieat, bow
«a band.

A no, a Urge a**ortm«"U of elegant Firnilure, Mattrasaea,
P< atber be-is, kc. rouat-mllv on hand,

J. W. k C. sot* rn %CK, No. 196 Broadway,
JelSy Franklin U >o«e

Chatham ( IrciilntlnK Library
No. A7 Chatham street

TT THK *ub«icnl>er* toy lea»e reipectfully Is ItfafK their
friend* and the public that they have Juat reopened «b«* alKive
««ubli*hmeal, after making many alii-ralioti* in and .vldtiioni
loil. The* are now prrpwred and ready 13 accommodate tbooe
wti» may lie pieaaed to lavor them with Ibatr patronage.

i Hithrrlo thry have had a liberal »bnre of publm luppart, and
I rher hope from 'heir late Important improvement*, and by

i Mieir Mrict attention to botine«*, lo receive an increase ol it.
I Ti e Library at pmeot eootaiua over #o«,) volume* of work*
1 oi A«tion. and it i* the intention of tbe <ubs«rin« r* to enlarge it

fran, time to ant-, a* tbe want* of tbeir palrani may deem it
aece«.ary. It i* syteoiaflcallv a> ranged, and c»nipriFea the
greater pa-tnf tfce ,nn»i approved work* «>¦ the following *ub-
j»cl*. Mi*lory, Biography, voyage* ««J Tesawia, Natural Hi*-
fwy, Natural ami K«perim«nial Pnllosophy Classical imt

M -eall*neoo* Literature In iddil oa t» iltr lor* going, they
wuil.1 more parti ularly rill the attention of the reading
community to their eaienaive collection of work* of fiction.
Perhaps no Library in t^e cilv can produce a rreater or a
n»«re varie I collection. No effort er eipen*e ha* been spared

to reader tb * ileparimeat o( Iheir library ai complete / * po»-
sibie |< contain* at pre*ent over 3Aoo vo ume* on tb'* »ubiect,
a»d i* diily leceivln? acceadon* «f new work* from tbe press
both of lhi< eouuiry an'1 Kurope. it |« al»o toppli.d with II
Aincr'can an K»r«pca» periodical woth*. together with a fine
coile«ii«.nol MW> Piav* acting and ataorard.

In coaciudoo, tbev i»»g let»e I* *tjteth*t a* eiertlon on

tbel» r>art »ball l»e wanting to make their Library «operior, if
ptwibie, to an* in tbe city, anil thereby rendering it tba moat
wo'tl y of ireae ral patronage ami (upport.
jHMf J It H. O. L4NBLKV

w m i. fcf rail in
rr rnr.tcoTT* unitko statics oil past*

BLACKING la admitted b> al> wha have praveH it tn he de-
ri«!*aiy the be.i artic e ever o^red m the lublle, It being
¦tana aciarei In oil, doea not. like inoat blacking i'j'ire the
leathrr, but on the c 'al--arT. pre«e»ve* and (ofteaa it. Wl oie-
*ale dealer* aie particularly reone«te<i to call aad »*am ne
the ah >ve article, an *ati*ly ibeitiaelve* that Prcta MiV Black¬
ing rv u*l lake precedence over any other now la u«e.

V t Becan*e it poa*«-e« more conaervalivc qualitloa.
Snrf In e a*y application.
3d It improve-, ra her than ia impaired by ag*.
4ih It wil po|l*h w tb ea>e over oil or tallow.aad, laitly

i« a periection <n blacking bi'h ¦rta u- attained.
Mana'actu e'i and lor aale at 5 Water *treet New York -

AIhi hv .1 W Cl.rk Buffalo. Or 'era noltcited. a"«-3ia
CT >»lti:<>N£» W AIIO Ht»TH L.Na*t to the corner ol

Fallon « ireel. In Na*«aa *treel. 'I hi* well known e*tabli»h-
menl havtnif aa.lergnne a thoroagb refitting, I- now In com-

plet« order for tbe arcoaimo>latioa of tloae wbo may hoaor It
wlib Iheir patronage
There are in tbi* houae, he*idei the lower atory, which ia

thrown entirely open a* a public bar room, a large room opoa
llie M cond 'tery. *5 feel by J9, well tolled for the acc.Hnmo-l.i
tUan» publir meetit-r*. together with aeveral mailer one*

adapted ior the a*e of club*, r«fereea,or fief tbe transaction of
other private bu>laeaa.
Club* ann privitc partiea accoanoodated wltl> room*, and

may be fornix! . d with dinner* or *uuper*, compr.d el every
apeclea of game or delicacy wbich the market* afford, at »hor>
i >« itice ten MIND .IONKS. Propri'U". jell

« ompoalllan Ornamont UlanuiMtory,
VM Broadway, New York.

IX JOil!* UALLIKK re*pectfuily inform* ArchlWti mmi
BailHer* that be mntirmr* i« rurni«h ornament* ol every do
.rnpiion for the interior finishing of building* oa the Inweai
term».

N. B. Bpeclmenacanbe *eenat tbe maualactory aa above
Ornameat* r«i upio any de*iflt. wrWia*

BEEF! BEKfl BEEF I
tT ...UPKKI 'R Barreia aad half barrrl* of flr«t and *e

aond qaaliiv left, warranted tweet and in good order, «r> j
hand ami for aale at the very loue«t ma-ket oricea.it
a*ff Am* VAL» NTINB'H, 4« Fnlt-n INrNI

"

g HAH r.' A WM COX
ATTORN I ICS ANf> roll sOn.LOB*. *T LAW,

*T c«naj oaRiR mamtoomrkv coortv « t-
*,* Bu«iae*aeiilro*ieu to their eare will h« fanhiob*

ed to ^.mtm
/^UMiKO 1 ION* «oal# oo oil pari« of '».* V«**e<
V / stales, on the he*t teroia by . , .

i j srt* '*¦
«4 ' ISn Br»adea» and if wall t

Dt*n<i*n ckiivni' awo **
OIL Bou thv« aru. let o«oaia-lllv OJ *."

t,. ulwm PBfCHTW A M»«R,
CouiMaadm.

From our K veiling ltd; tIon.]
IT you want your minimure taken correctly, caii

on Miller, corner of Maiden Lane and Broadway.
lO The cheapest full length portrnit now taken i/i

Now Wrk, is don<- by Reynolds, in Broadway, near u»
I'eale's Museum.

[Cif Johnsoo, tbe painter of imitation w«od is unri¬
valled in bis peculiar line. His exhibitions at the Kair
elicited universal admiration.

0CF Leary's fall fashions are the most beceming t»

every style of face that we have seen during tbe last
year.

Vr We were pleased Co rind that tbe American In.
stitute, last Thursday, reiterated their vote of tbanka u»

Mr. Charles Delavan. The vote atood 46 to 7.

Rhenish Win ca..These are the finest wines of
Germany. The vines of the Rhine were planted m
the third century, under the Emperor Probus. Ac¬
cording to a still existing tradition, Charlemagne
transplanted the first vine in the Rheingau from
Orleans. The Rheingau is the true country of the
Rhenish wines. The best are those of Assmann-
.hausen, (chiefly red,) Riideaheina, Rottlander, Hin-
terhauser, Geiaenheim. Johnnmsberg, the best of all,
of which a bottle of the firs' quality, in ordinary
seasons, coats, on the rpot, from four to five florin*,
and Hattenheim, (called Mnrkcbrxmncr.) Besides
the wines of the Rheingau, the fallowing are good
Rhenish wines:.on the left hank, the Nierensteiner,
Liebfrauentnilch, (translated, Our Lady's Milk,) a

nuld vine growing near Worms, Lauhenheimer,
Bacheracher. On the risrht bank, Hocheimer..
Anions these wine*, the Laubenheimer and Assmann-
sliiiuiier are the most agreeable; the Hochheimer,
Johannisbcrgcr and Geissenhmner, the most aro¬

matic; the Nierensteiner, Markcbrnnner, Baeher-
aeher and RViJesheimer, the strongest and most

fiery. Amonij the best vintages are those of 1748^
| 17C0, 1762, 1766. 1776, 1780, 1781, and more particu-

I larly those of 1783 and 1811; also that of 1822..
Rhenish wines improve much with age, and continne
improving longer than any other wines. Some
wine-cellars, as that of the city of Bremen, have
Rhenish wine above 1!S0 years old. We have written
this article because there are bnt few (except German*
and some few Frenchmen) who are capable of se¬

lecting or distinguishing the wines. There is as

much deception in the Rhenish winea as in any other
article. We therefore recommend eur friends and
readers to apply to Bayer 34 New street, who is

amply prepared and can be depended on to fnrmsh
them with the pure unadulterated wine in any
quantity.
A Bork..We receive daily something like eleven

thousand five hundred anonymous communications,
more or less. and out of that portion of them which
we are enabled to read, being abeut one in fifty, (the
remainder being written in su"h an awfully illegible
fi*t, that it would puzzle ten Philadelphia lawyers,
and a Wisconsin postmaster besides, to decypher,)

I perhaps in the course of a day's correspondence, not
.v*r half a d"zen sre found be worth the postage.

i We therefore hope our correspondents will, in mercy
' to us, devote a little attention to the belle ItltrtM , and

avail thein^elv.-s of Bristow's instruction in penman¬
ship, at 175 Hroadway. before they again favor lie
with their effusions. Bristow w 11 finish ttiem off,
he says, in twelve lessons, without rapping them
over the knuckles once in the whole course. Gen*
tlemen who aspjre to literature, should beano mind
the importance of penmanship.

(CJ* Tbe siained glass prepared by Mr. Gibsoia
37ti 1 2 Bowery, is the most beautiful ever seen in this
country.
Franklin TnKArRg.. Mrs. <J bbs, formerly Midi

Graddon makes hi r first appearance here. She comes
in a character that has hitherto rendered her powers
as a vocalist, eqnalljr acknowledged in Kurope u
they have bei-n 111 (he Umtvd States.

Hints on Mankkrs and Accosipi.uhmicnts.. I
will now, my deai nephew, way a lew thinis to you upon
n matter where you have surprisingly little tit learn,
considering you have een Roll ing hut Boconriock
. 1 mean behavior. Behavior in of infinite ail vantage
or prejudice to a man, an he happens to have formed

I it to * graceful, noble, engaging, ami proper manner,
1 or to a vulgar, ooerse, ill bred, or awkward and ungen-

I teel one. Uehnvior, though an external tiling, which
j seenia rather to belong to the body than t" the mind, is

' certainly founded in couaiderable virtues; though I havn
j known instances ofgo«d men, with something very ra-

j voltlnr «oH offensive in their manner of behavior, ea

, pecially wlien they have the miafortune to be nsturaJly
j very awkward and ungenteel, and which their miataken

I friends have helped 10 confirm them in, by telling then' they were above sucn trifle* as being genteel, dancing,
j fencing, riding, and iloing all manly exercises wun

jrrace and vicnr, aa if the body, because Inferior, wots
not a part of the compoaition of man; and the proper,

, easy, rea-4y. and graceful uae of himself. b«tk in inind
and limb, did ant go to make up the character of aa ac-

' complished man. You are in no danger ot falling into

j this preposterous error, snd I had s great pleaaure ia
finding you. when 1 first saw you in London, ao well
disposed by nature, sud so properly attentive to rrwko
youraelf genteel in person and well bred in behavior.
1 am very ^lad you have taken a fencing-master; that

| exercise will give you some manly, firm, and graceful
altitudes, open your cheat, place your head upright, and1 plant you well upon your lega.
Aa to the use of the a word, it ia well to know it; hut,

remember, my dearest sephew.it is a science ofdefence,
and that a sword esa never be employed by tke ksnd
of s man of viituein any other caaae. As to the car-

risge of your person, he particularly careful, as you sra
tall and thin, nat to get a habit of atooping ; nothing kas
so poor s look. Above sll things, avoid contracting say
peculiar geaiirulatinna of the body, or movements of tha
muscles of the face. It is rare to eee in any one a
graceful laughter ; it ia generally better n» smile thaa
laugh out, especially to contract a habit of laughing al
small or no jokes. Sometimes it wxa'.d be affectation
'»r worse, mere moroeeneaa. not » is ugh heartily, when

' the truly ridiculous circumstance* ,n 'ncid nt, or tha
true pleaaantry and wit of a thing, call lor and juatify it ;
but the trick of laughing frivolously is by all means to

be svoided ; ri»u inrfn. ru nulla tit . Lord
Ckntkmm'i Ltlttri

iMfRovcMRMT on rH» Plsno Kditi..An improve¬
ment has just been made «>n the piano forte, by Messrs.
Coventry snd HeW'«r. which appear* to us the most im¬

portant that has taken plsce, s.nce the invention of tha
instrument, /t consist* ia the application ef pedals si*
milsr to the" of the orgsn. snd used in tha same mas

ner by means of which an additional part, played by
the fee'. i» added to the hsrmeny prod need by the
han«<» The pedala are applied to every note of tha
ars'e. to the extent of two octaves in the bees: and nse-

consequently, ia now brought within tke powers of
ihe piano tone, which, hitherto, could be performed
only upon the organ. We have had ihe pleasure of
hearirg several Sebaatian Rach's orgsn fagu-s played
by one of our most eminent performers, on one of theaa
instruments and the effect waa siinai able. The penal
pasaagea. inany of which mere rapid and difficult, were ,

given with a full, firm tone, snd Bach's Use fugal
pointa and rich combination* were brought out with
petfh'iprtciMM snd clearness. The instrument which
we heard, is what is eslled s ceti age piano forte but
the machinery can be applied te p iano fortes of every
description ; and it edda ao greatly to the power* of thia

n >bie inatrument, that it musr. era long, we apprehend,
be looked npou aa indispensable.


